July Holiday Programme
PLEASE BE AT ILAM OSCAR BY 9.00am on off site days - indicated by **
Please bring jacket, lunch and water bottle every day
Please text 022 424 7490 to advise an absence

Ilam Oscar
66 Ilam Road, Christchurch
Japanese Day

Inflatable World**

Wheelchair Rugby

House of Bricks

Movies **

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

09

10

11

12

13

Jul

Jul

Jul

Jul

Jul

Konnichiwa - Are you ready for a
fantastic, fun day learning about
Japan.

A magical day full of bouncing
around in another world.

Wow!! Roll your way around the
court to try and score a try or a
conversion with wheelchair rugby.

Come and enjoy a day filled with
challenge and fun activities using
LEGO, including the Tower
Challenge - can you beat the record
of 3.65m?.

Let the sight,sound and smell of the
movies entice your senses as we
take a trip into another world.
Relax in your chair and enjoy the
show.

Roller Skating ***

SLIME Attack!!

Karate

Winnie Bagoes - **

Multi Sports Day

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

16

17

18

19

20

Jul

Jul

Jul

Jul

Jul

Ever wanted to create your own
pizza in a real restaurant?. Put your
chef hat on and come along to
Winnie Bagoes to create your own
pizza.

Come along to multi sport day
where you will have the opportunity
to be part of a team and play a
variety of games.

Roller Disco. Do you enjoy music
and rolling around? This is for you!
Come along, put your skates on and
have some fun with your buddies!.

Find out all about the science
behind slime - is it a solid or a
liquid?. DIY slime and create some
cool art work.

Stretch the body, mind and soul.
Learn a few of the basic moves and
listen to how Karate has grown and
developed through history.

***PLEASE NOTE: Wednesday 18th is a FULL day booking. Back on site at 4.30pm.
For more information, call Robyn +64-224691663 Or Jo +64-224247490
or email oscar@ilam.school.nz

Book now at ilam.aimyplus.com

